
FOR THE LAST TIME.

Tvr the laat Ume we etam! lKth-- r

And look Kcitm to where th- llnoa or light
Alone the barbor to the city's h- fuht

Ilaab out with radiance clear
X cannot help bnt think bow many a night

fmt eyte hare watched Unm red Ughta
drawing near.

When they were all by which you hiul to
iteer,

trt ertr aped the little craft aright.

(Swift m a bint It flew fmm pier to pier,
And itUl I know 'twill wing lu watry flight.
And atlU will happy he&rta mid face bright

Crowd all lu length, aa In th bygone rear.
Only one fare will Yaniali from cmr alcht.

Only tno present that made all eo dear,
Forever from our lives will disappear,

1 onlf know that here yoa stand tonight
For the laet time!

And all the world grows drear.
A sadden, blinding mist eht s from my sight
The distant splendor, blai.ni, red and white

2 will not lift my eyes to ytrore for fear

That yon, too late, should read toy soul aright.
I may not tooeh roar hand In parting here.
Yet can no darker cloud o'er life appear

Than when I answer to your calm "Uood night
For the ltwt timet- Ida 1. Gould In Kf w York Bun.

REVENGED.

It m about half an lionr after sunset,
bat an orange light still bunuslabov
the lonely southern valley. The trem-
bling evening star was hanging over the
green silences Of the fragrant Tennessee
woods. Vapor wreathed phantoms from
the river course and from the dense
thickets that skirled tho camp ground
came ever, and anon the mournful sound
of whlppoorwills, sounding faint and
low, like the remembered echoes of a

dream. Yet Wallace Keene wopld have
giveu well nigh all he was worth to

its luxuriant verdure, one mo-

ment only, for the pine dad heights and
salt winds of Maine, with russet winged
robins chirping their familiar madrigals
In the apple orchards below.

"Two years ago I left home," mur-
mured Wallace Keene as he gazed
thoughtfully out where the purple sky
seemed to touch the waving woods. "Two
years since young Harney told me he
sever would give Marion to 'a common
mechanic,' yet the wound rankles sharply
till"
"Captain"
"Is that you, Spicer? What now?"
Captain Keene turned his face toward

the opening of the tent, where Private
Bpicer'a head was just visible.

"Why, sir, our fellows have jnst
brought in that lot o' men that was hurt
In that scrimmage across the river this
morning, and some on 'em is woiinded
bad."

"I will be there directly, fijdeer."
There was h little crowd of men gath-

ered on the rive shore in the warm
glow of the spring, but they silently
parted right and lift for Cuptain
Keene's tall figure to pass tlironghUieir
midst.

Bix or seven dusty, bleeding men were
sitting anil lying around in various pos-

tures, their ghastly brows made still
paler by the faint, uncertain glimmer of
the young moon. Keene glanced quick
ly around, taking in the whole scene in
that one brief survey.

Re stopped short as his eye fell on a
new face, half shadowed by the green
sweep of drooping alders a pale, blood
streaked face with a gaping cut on the
forehead.

"This Is not one of our menl" he ex-

claimed sharply. "How came he here?"
"No, sir," explained Spicer, stepping

forward. "I think he belonged to the
Eighth. I'm sure I don't know how he
ever got mixed up with our fellows, but
there he was, and I thought we'd better
not wait for their ambulance, but bring
mm straight here,

"Bight," briefly pronounced Keene,
stooping over the insensible figure. "Let,
them carry mm to my tent, Spicer.'

"I beg your pardon, captain to your
tentr

"Didn't you hear What I saidr sharply
Interrogated the superior officer. "Brace,
make the others comfortable in Ltenten
ant Ordway's quarters. There will be
plenty of room for them there,

"Well, I'm beat!" ejaculated Spioer
are or ten inmates arte ward as he
came out of the captaui's tent scratching
us stuck or coarse red curls.

Meanwhile the dim light of a lamp
swinging from the center of the little
tent shone lull on the singular group
within its ng folds the wounded
private lying like a corpse, still and Dale.
on the narrow iron bedstead, the young
omccr leanmg over mm anu supporting
his head and the brisk, gray eyed little
surgeon keenly surveying both as be un
folded his case of phials and powders.

"He is not dead, doctor?"
"No; but he would have been In an-

other half hoar. Tour prompt reme-
dies have saved his life, Cartain Keene."

Thank uodl oh, thank Uodr
The surgeon looked at Keone in amaze

ment.
"He doesn't belong to yonr regiment

Why are you so interested in the case?"
"Because, doctor," said Ke.ne, with a

strange, bright smile, "when I saw him
lying under the alders, dead, as I thought,
I rejoiced in my secret heart At first-o-nly

at first The noxt moment I re
membered that I was a man and a Chris
tian. Tor years I have carried the spirit
or iam in my oreast toward that man:
sow it is washed out in his blood."

It was high noon of the next day before
me wounueu man started rrom a fevered
doze Into the faint dawn of consciousness.

"Where am I?" he faltered, looking
wuoiy arounu mm, with an ineffectual
effort to raise bis dizzy head from the
pillow.

"Now, be cosy," said Private Spicer,
who was cleaning his gun by the bedside.
"You're all right, my boy. Where are
yon? Why In the captain's tent, to bo
sure, and that's pretty good quarters for
the rank and file, I should think."

"The captain's tent? Ilowcamelhere!" '

"That's Jnst what I can't tell you
you'll have to ask himself, I guess. You
alnt any relation to Captain Keene, bo
your

"Keeue Keener repeated the man.
"Because," pursued Spicer, "If you'd

been bis own brother born, he couldn't
have taken better care of you. 11U cous-
in, maybe?"

"No! God forgive me, nol" faltered
the wounded man with a low, bitter
groan.

"Here he is now," said 8picer, Jhe fa-
miliar accents of his voice falling to a
more respectfully modulated tone as he
roes and sainted his officer. "lie's all
right captain-ascle- ar headed as a belli"

"Very wull, Spicer; you can go."
The private obeyed with alacrity.

When they were alone together in the
tent Wallace Keene came to the low bed-
side.

"So yon're all right, Mr. Harney?" he
asked kindly.

"Captain Keene," murmured Harney,
shrinking from the soothing tone as if it
had been a dagger's point, "1 bavw no
right to expect this treatment at your
hands."

"Oh, never mind," said the young man
lightly. "What can I do to make you
more comfortable?"

Harney was silent, but his eyes were
full of the tears lie fam would drive back

tears of reuiorwiful ahatne aod he
turned his flushed face away lest the
man he had once so grossly Insulted
should see them full.

The next day he again alluded to the
home subject.

"Captain Keene, you asked in ) eater-da- y

what yon could do fur uer"
"Yes."
"I want you to obtain leave for May

to come and nurse me when I am trans-
ferred to hospital."

Captain Keene turned toward toe sick
man a face white aud hard as warble
and said In a strangely altered vuue:

"Do you mean your sister?"
"My sister yes."
"Of course, if you wish it, I can ob

tain permission, Uaruey. But"
"WellT
Keene's cheek oulured, and be bit his hp.
"I should but suppose she would be

willing to leave her husband for lb very
uncertain comforts of hospital life."

Barney smiled, looking into his com-

panion's face with keen, ssaroaing ayes.
"May U not married. Captain Keene.

8ha has no such appendage as a hus-
band I"

"Not married!

engaged and BriAoet marriea. rveri"a,
nearly induced her tolieiiviiio Uale Sien- -

cer'a wife, but she refused m the very
eve of the wedditw 'lay." j

Keeni' had rim u i mi wasnadrllBupaH
down tho narrow limits of ino Ma wot
feverish liHHri.

"Because," went m Harney, "ilie loved
a certain j uungschinleer who It ft S
about two ) ejirs fltfo too W( 11 ever to be-

come um ollir Hum s wife "

Hume) ) ou do nut mean to say"
'I do, though, old fellow, and, what in

more. I mean to say that since I've b"en
lying in tliii tent my eyes have been pret-
ty thoroughly opened to my own absurd
folly ftuu impertinence.'

usptam Keeno wrung ins companion s
hand and hurried away, 1o mistake the
bootjack for theinksfouul and to commit
several oilier no lea inexcusable absurdi
ties.

I see yon'll get nothing written to
day," sighed Harney as he lay watching
Wallace Keene tear up il'itt after sheet
of condemned note pai-r- .

"I shall, though, smiled Wallace.
'Only I can't tell exactly which end of

my letter to begin at"
Captain Keene iltu write and ir tie in

serted a little foreign matter into the
epistle it didn't matter, for Harney, con-

siderate fellow, never ftskea to see it.
Marion came, and when her brother

was promoted into the convalescent
ward, and she went liome again, it was
only to lose herself in bowers of orange
blossoms, forests of white satin ribbon
and ocita of pearly, shinunering silk,
shot with frosty gleams of silvery bro-

cade, for the couTsej of true love, after
all its turn and intricacies, had at leni
found its wny into the sunshine and
running smoothly over sajids of gold.
A. It. in New York News.

Simultaneous Games of Chew.
The perfection to whldli clieee may be-

carried ill ta set implies its imperfection as
an amusement Ciiees gianW--ljk-e Mr.
Blackburn and the bite Henry Zuker tort
act as warmugs rather than ideals to or-

dinary peoplo in search of ainueement
The latter ; ntlenisu once undertook to
carry on 18 sines simultaneously with
out looking at the boards. The perform
ance did not end very satisfactorily, for
after more than two days' play the men-
tal acrobat rurrendered the contest. But
the fact of liavlng carried it so for im-

plied a bewildering feat
for if the fiist four moves on either side
in n single game admit of 73,000 varia-
tions tho flm four in IS games make the
appalling total of '1, 880,000 possible com-

binations.
Mr. Blackburn is unrivaled as a blind-

fold player, and he has actually succeed-
ed in winning the majority of 13 simul-
taneous gan.es without the assistance of
sight The possible variations iu the first
four moves of these number 804,000.
Performances such as these leave on the
mind tho oppressive and somewhat hu-

miliating impression of infinity. It is too
much of a good thing. One am scarcely
imagine how a brain called on to steer
through such vast and barren complexi-
ties can have any faculties in reserve for
useful ratiocination. Blackwood's Mag-
azine.

Wall Mri-c- t Pull of Scl.mef.
A. feature of market reporting ehonld

be tho daily statement of the number of
men in the street with schemes. They
are numerous now and are steadily off
the increase, as the railroad brokers and
money getters will testify. One of the
former was heard to remark the other
day, "If you were to stand nt the comer
of Wall and Broad streets nnd break
with a clnb the head of every man that
came along, tho air would bo so full of
schemes that the buu would be dark-
ened." New York Tribune,

The Wrnug l'luiter.
Little Miss Goldcnhair (proudlyt-W- e

!s descended from zee Mayflower.
Little Miss Freckles (.regarding her in- -

jcntiy) is you sure U wami't u chrysan-
themum? Qood News.

Tin "Cruclflilon risot,"
Those versed in plant and flower lore

say that tho celebrated "plant of Cal-

vary" was unknown iu the Cora of the
world prior to the date of the crucifixion
of Jesus. According to the. tradition,
the original plant sprang up in the track
mado by Pilate when he went to the cross
for tho purposeof placing that infamous
"title" over the head ofliim of whom the
Jews said, "Say that ho called himself
'King of tho Jews.'" The plant as it is
now known is a common trefoil, resem-
bling tho eommou clover in many partic-
ulars, especially in its culiritie of
growth. There is but little doubt that in
truth it was originally a native of Turkey
or India, hut Christians who uiacredit the
story of Its miraculous origin still claim
that its native home It Palestine.

Under the name of Calvary clover it Is
known all over Europe. At present the
three round, green leaves of the plant
each have a carmine spot iu the center,
which looks for all the world like a drop
of blood. Daring the day the three leaves
stand erect, the two Bide ones laterally
taking ou almost the- - exact form of a
cross. Curing the season a small yellow
flower uppears, it form and makeup re
minding most startlingly of the crown of
moms. ht. iMaii JtepuWic

til True Derivation.
It is truly surprising what erroneous

ideas are entertained by the general pub-
lic concerning the true meaning of many
terms in general use. A striking esaui-pl- o

of thials the word "terae" na applied
to tin plate. Usually it is understood
that this word u derived frwiu the French
one, meaning "dulL" This is totally in.
correct. Terne plate is a sheet or plate
of iron and steel covered with an allov
of tin and leadin the proportion of s

lead and one-thi- tin. It Is this
union of the three metals iron, lead and
tin that gave rise to the word terne
plate, terne being an equivalent to the
uigu.ii tern, meaning "threefold." The
origin of the erroneous definition of this
term was the fact that because of the
large percentage of lead need In coating
terne plates it is duller in hue than the
ordinary tin plate, which is frequently
aeagnateu "ungnt puts- - in eontnuUs- -
ttnodon to the former. House Furnish-
ing Review.

OlOretlons to a DrsiS SoldUr,
A young sergeant distinjmished him

self by his gallantry at Oonelson and
was recommended for, promotion. lie
was summoned to asiiear before a mili
tary board at Washington and closely
questioned by West Point graduates.
None of bis answers was sUataatarv.
When the report readied President Lin-
coln, he fidgeted for a moment, laid the
paper on his desk, then taking one gaunt
knee in his bands eaidi "I don't know
what to do with this cam Here's a
young fellow who knows nothing of the
sckooe of losing battles. lie doesn't even
know the technical name of the fortifica-
tion ou which he ran up the stars and
stripes in the face of tba aneniv." lis
thought a moment than indorsed the re--
porti

Give this sua a esfCsas's ewtttcsK-- .

A. i.iL'OUf.
HaireVs Young People.

A Carved IIbshbd l'ljura.
A nonrine SO oanttmetera Lhih. ran ed

In mammoth ivory, was diacot ered n uh
other human remains at Bruus, Austi-ia-

4 meters below the surface of the
ground. It ia the figure of a muscular
man, anil it moat remarkahle feature Is
we snape or tbe head, which, linaiilwi be-I-

extremely Iohk or doljcocephaUc,
(oephalu iinli t ti."..!), lias a rapacity of
l.UVi i iilin. , , utiiuetera aud shows the
xroiuai allium anil glabella very liromi -

Hern, a , uuia, tertaiic uf a low tpe of
skull. - Li. Uauge.

Slnoara SlMpathr.
An I fmnliy sertai.i bald rte ntl) to

a Infill r f it M ru It -, Ii ,1 '.. "I did
i feel so bud w uu 1 .. I ' ll i'l.ii.k was

dead. 1 tottl Wt ali,-- il nil lust uiatul;
but. M' K ik. 1' ' hard rui
afr.nd 1 ..!. i la ni.' l.i r st Um. fo
neral - i V rk i i

n It auLft-

j. i t r

ti in
Uja.

dersckai. lvi, . 1. n. , . - ml WU- -

MM, aot wlwstB Wnm and UssUusrasv

'n vis tm,
nf,, i .miiii limine

mr4 witliaaatlwck. I.,. In

by the binrtladv, unci t!

(bis way.
IV was the only man at t ' In I,)-- f 1,1

of lovelv trirW rrtvl Ti'--

wa ipolleil Ho w !e ti '

table remarked thiit .(,

pepjx.r and then siJtc I I,,

of thcpcppTlKrt ot cr ll' 1 il!
an old gei un 1it

'It won't hurt yc TniMwltpi'T " hilf
peas.

"What in that you pai ined the
landlady from the next tiibl". a
little lender, won't "ii "

He nMternted I r. in irl;.
"Tli.lt isn't ttiv." the l.md

lady hotly. "I do not ue Hdultcintnd
goods on my table."

"My denr niHilain," I the bland
joker, "there are always a lot uf p's in
pepper."

There wns an impressive newso: then
the landlady said in a crushing fonoi im

"Oh, yes; just as yon olwui s fnnuM
part of the dessert "

"I don't understand."
"The chestiiuta." Uetr lit f"r" Press.

Tli 'owlHy' Aeroinitllnhmrntm.
One ot the chief HKirls f tli- - oolny

ii snatching a sombrero from th ground
on a horpe mining at full epi-e- 'I hi1

Is done by nmuy. They have become ex-

perts in the us of a (rev iver),
and a cobo on the pltans in semoin
seen wit hont one or more, otren two.
buckled to his waist. It becomes h

weapon offensive nnd l 'fonii .Som,

ies a roped hn'l tM'iitn, .i fnrii'Ut--

that the cowl?y in couiik lied to shout
him. ru.ilt the ca'tle mi tin- iil.iint,
are not dangerous. Tli'v will M'Uloin

attack a uiau on hor lwn 1: null. - tiiej
have licen ropt!. If a man wiv oa fo,i.
a herd won! 1 run over Inni tr ui to nuil
out what he w us. A cow or bull Is dan
gerous v, en i oxfi. It in ii"t rtuch of h

trick to throw a lasso and catch a cow.
but the skill, courni?" and ft i "nrt comer
after the cow has bteu l.iivteil. Cor
liichmoud

lilt- lnfluvtica of IJtit.
The boy who is put off with, the tallow

dip in the mountain cabin or the wee
taper in the city tcreuicnt win m ail
probability bei-- the store in the cuuyou
or the saloe'n in the city" for their bright- -'

sees, because 1 here is that within bun
which leads him straight to a brilliant
light, wherever it Is plareil. A strange
pedeBtrian on a dm k night will instinct-
ively liend his coun ) to nny light which
he may see. anil ou n v lis anre the
devilalwujs heshm l.oitein out. Mar-
garet Lemon in (!ode

Now uur Wood should d durlfk-d- . Take
Hood's Sarsspaiilla. the liesr suriiix uiedi- -

cliie and blood purifier.

A doeen bee trees lu New Madrid Mo.,
were lately tapped, 'and yielded- - 000
pounds of wild honey.

Piles of people have piles, but De IVJit't
Itch llszle tsll will ehre ihem. T. I)

Thoutas

To make Ice by attillcal means re
quires one tou of ooal to produce from
live to ten tons of Ice.

It Is truth In medicine thetmatlest dntt
thai performs a cure Is the best. DeWUt't
Little Early Itisera are the tuiallett pills,
will perform the cure, aud are the best
Thcnir. DruituUt.

g watches were luveut-e-

by Noel in tho year 1861.

USE DATA'S SAItSAPAI!I,I,A, its"THE K1NU 1 HAT CUltra."
Aluminum pencils are being mnnti-tacture-

In Germany for use as substi-
tutes for sliito pencils.

Hie most intelligent people of our rooi
munil; rveozuize In UeWltt's I.UUe Krlj
lllern ptTIs of uueiislel merit forilyiepis
lieadsctis and coqsiliwtlon. Verv small-- ,

perfect In action, Tboman, Hruxgest.

The fUvorlmr blsncinnnir mnUioas nnrf
jellies, custatila, eskes and Ice rresiut,
Bull's Ileail Flavoring Eslrarls srs dsir
useil hy i ne ben cooks. Thev are poslilve
ly pure

The words of Damascus were world
famous live hundred yean, before tht
Christian Kra.

Ilurklrn's Arnlra Kalis.

gianisHl llaiidn. Cl.llbljiiin coraes, snd'all Hklii

'rn?? """""I '"res riles, orrequlrsU. is gimranlenl to mul
tscllon. or irsisef refunded. IW awuuu;
wJimS," y bshls-lilun-; and filer)

A boby weighing 1CLQ0O iKiuud at the
oiu tir nouhl weigh 10,031 pounds In

The llutloil M4r
ami how to deal nlih tlieni. and other val-
uable medical Information, mil be found
in Ur Ksuriuann's great Medical Work-- ;

elegant colored plates. Send three 2 centstrinps lo ps; postspi to i P. Orda,Jo , Hostuu. Jfsse.,aiHl recede a Copy free.

The best Insect destroyer Is hot alum
water.

We are, going ou from grace to grace
to perfection.
UbE HANA'S 8A USA PA KILL A, its"THE KIND THAT C'UltES."

The wind from the North blows sharp
snd Leen, and bad erfeeu of cold, are ttwn.
OiielJiuiiieCcu.il cure so ssfe aud mte.

Ill qulekl pcifoini s fonderous cure. T.D. i'boiuas.

One-fift- of the ooal mined h lost in
oulm and refuse.

The breakint up of the winter Is the
signal for ilie hrssklng up of tbe stem..Nature is onaninr up the pores snd throw-
ing off refuse. UeWltt's Sarasuarllls Is of
uoqnsiiloaable assistance iu this

Thomas, Oruulsk

UMt IA NAU SARSAPAHIU.i, lis "THEhIND THATtltlltlt& '

The longevity of trees is muoh Influ
enoe by climate.

Bad eouip eexion ludleattsi sn unnealtbitute of tbe sislew. DeW itt's. Liitle Esrlj
llisers are pll's that will correct this eondl
tton. TbeyaetoD the liver, thev act on
the stomach, they set oil the bowels. T.
O. Thomas, Diugglat.

The British Museum containa tbe
first envelope ever made.

Astr Burner claim that there aro 17
SOuVUUU comets in the solar system.

I HAVE been s sufferer from eatasrh for
SO yeses. I found Imrueduie nilef in ihn
uee or Aiys cresiu llslai. blnce uslug it
I have uot suSeied a moment freui head-
ache, sore throat ur lcs of sleep, from
which I prevU ul tufferetl, caused n
calairh. I eontuler jour llalm s valuable
remedy -- R. (iVssssr, 40 Wsrreu street,
New Tork,

Bit's Ciesm Balm It worth Its weight in(old at a cure (or catarrh. One bottle
cured ma, ti. A. Lovrll. Frtuklin, Pa.

There are fully lOUOUu species of lb
sects known tu the eutomolostUts.

Fur yesrs Ibe ediiur of lbs Dnrlingten
Junction Mo . Post has been .ubject to
crsuip voticur fits of iiidiatnliun. wiped
Drostrsasd hint fur aavaral hniiM ml un. i

ntlea blin for ba.lness lor two or threel,r. tot lbs past jesr he has been using
' "ul'ai" a ,vnc l uoterssna insrrbffis
Kelueuy whenever occasion required, snd
il hat Invatlubly givtn I, nil prompt le'Iff. 25 aud 51) i ml bolllea fur sals bj
Ueber LeUinlilun, snd limy, Wf isnpoit.

ruliuliu (Slut pieiu-he-r aiHerti-,e- '
a luilnle um thort wrainu

Two alatifbla Frlviula.
I. 4 physician cannot tn alwav had.

lCtiuiuatitu, Neuralgia. Mpralua, HruUeo
and Bunts occur often and au.aetimia
wlii-- Ifa i fipeotfd liandy tbt-li-

in! uf uiany liuiiclioliia itt.il the
r of Mil (Main. Ilia Uuioui Ked Kla

Hi I t r nts
i klin a ixf. iuu Uf. bf uted

'l.af u - iiif- i. lu wilbtb.it
Ultllii- HU,ll NCIIIl I Ulttlil'ai rt'Bl
tv iuvfUajjf itt i nia liri a buu! of Pstt
1 tua, ta (raw ranud; Coudu, Cold,

Isvsa CoosusupUaD. 1lsJ ImUIss of Psa- -

Tloa (rss at T. JJ. TImhdm' lni Slor,

THEY'RE ALL TAUM8 OF IT.

A ! art , vov-a- !!
rrnMMaMlailiwi, a4 ttttde

EVERY WORD TRUE.
M..r W..r.l. if lvl. ipks His P.

Tb Sc Msts ot rv,wmennVlfii
smi e" ri nt, wlilrh hsn f,jii. nil
spprstt,! In Hie tbiIsi difly pslieit.
excited ihe rurtnstry of the FdtMT nf the
,4tfrjr Arym !ftMTtnlnc4 tnamm s
the gesnlneoens nf the fmhlhbed d't-men-

pined Ihe metier In Ihe bands of
one m tbelr npr1rs, Mr linker! A
Hale, ihe veternn litm "t Ysnftlrke Js
lloitoe'a 1 , n Fa l,,rj on ltr,lssv,
Alheny. X Y . first i tiled Mpou.aSKt
shiwa the tvHoing

" Ahn: l. yn t ' I M s fusl st of
lro,i Ir with e In llw MmI,W liS I Sn4 I"
am it t an r.rf,w-- ft it th cM irMtls

on-t- sn4 I fMnfet IbAt ssotl- - r Ofwrstios
rmH hn ncwswi A n,inMj.-- that

Iter F rswS s.lr o R.S1
Soot . T . sltr tMins tss mWlMt aort
vbta). t lousd a wm (Mtcs m. KtiH lenMA- -

M as wtm nn.i mm a ip, j to sr IT "t
easas aw. lUMSatnnwIM a ktlla o
BfM. ssvt anhaava Saaa aaa ava Baar
kitiBev or n.tntrr to of saw kuas I sa a
prOf nf tt rura.tv Imwara.

Mr Msle said rverv wnnl wen tnw snd
and he siM nt be without that valu
able prrpnrtl(iii

Mr T C Rrlnk.orrourbkecpsle.X Y ,
Wlioie famous Mbhsbed,
as "A fcrap of Paper" I'lckinir

a scran of paper
up Is Ibestnvttine
dsr. fnuwl It eon- -
tsleed'Pr. 't

Favorite
lit medy advertise- -

rnent. and as It pnr-
bit his '

ca-- e. boualit the
rrretUHneaad found
tbe btlp he had '

Mr. F. G. Brli.lt. uren praying ror.
In sjiiwsr as to the truth f Hie rtUle.
Mr. Ilrinkivti'l l km ulwayi plnmnj t

ml aferriMl ibr wrilt-- U? tin following

9K HitgU,

OiiitImv - insf ma,tiT 1"tr-r- i from ll
or r ttir nkir " to WW truth of u
stwtiw mml i ml .1 in Ti f r' ntr

aaMiisassi avilo Ir Hatkl hcl tUlrNl fTOHUl
le nt 'It, I Ii tn t rtaum t
ft e I r- r.n 'n utrttiitn to pr Krannlr. mad
t Jl 1 ha' t I w t nr ti ,.f of Um Nd

tier k- tl tM.ir iflix y d.wsr, 1 wroto Imply
ttt 'ffttnir rsi- - ' n'Mi tV) r?imWfiwrtk!4ii,
I .iT'rtt-- l (r 'i iiKtaurT Wimlato, pais im toy
'i K at, l 'I'S. Vl)rtaVf, fH
b r I U t ti i if Uattltt I wMnaWtt,
otutit. .1 jr rvtiLk tothlttera

' r ' to Hi atl ftai "TV I1 fcl
T- ft t I n !r iUh ptihlte UttiMnt
fl.Ui 1" ..'il " fT- "f ttVt rttTMVr. Kl

.i n.iu, I'Utx, toUtJU$ aKM

.urAfviilv,
T, C. Aauic.

Mr. Tcter Limlfr, cbW fiigliMtr of
Mts re. C'raue & Cw Tuper ililH IHliao,
iln-9- snltl :

"I ilop'i look much lkn daavl num. trot I wh
prtujr n urt'ue. l or murti y i
poiOB in iL'y mur iuv
afiOJ MllrjllttO
tinlent nptw k' nml
if ten uiiE"a w ti

looJ. 1 lost (!.--

ppLi i,..ndtr nth.
1 oumult ii erul
p'lyslfirt'm who al 1

wm taffarluff Xpiva

allon of tba ki4uef
ami that I rotild Uve
But a bort tiuw. Mr
JoIib HOauofr ot ntttv
tWIda tevolDtf U PU
Mmrlitlstii. mUl " dont Mr. riivr Isnnlr.
tKsHior wUtk ttie ctooton. UKe Dr. Pftrid

y innt Rrtxiwly mttd bo mired It
vu&t sent fur the muc and hod Ukn ooly pert
nt ibe lKtle, wtMn two inex-- of itoc pamnl
my nod Bow mia'tH'-e'i- wrl. (irir-nor4n- d

ribeurnetipnf trouble; nit. no morv, mid I
feel tUe a c toma. Thanks eutirolf to It.
Keniwtlir Favorite UrmeOy.

Mr. E D. Pursoiw. haa. r

YlioIeile Iry Uootin iioiue 01 u. j.
llllllIU CC V.O.,
Kocl.cbter, N. V.,
bud a similar ex-

perience. Heir oil
iw.edny witli min la
hisbiick, Lfxt came
ftTcpuuo of urine.
Jltwlcal nJvUe ViM
fouKht. on d

it sloie inlho
blsdiler. In writ- -

laWaNWHUBW tatr to a frletad be
Mr. 11. J. I'tt rmi no, 6fl:
'I nuffpivsJ beyoDil word to otaerlbe. Keno

of tbe loeauH tat mi produced (tny teD3t, tmlll
I bjian tbe ute or Ir. KeDuedy'B FaTorito Item-ed-

wliluh dtolTL'd tbe avtoiw, the uratptntm
leaa- - to yicM, the rln wwd cod from thi
time my recovery was comiiU-t- . Caul after
thta exri. Hemf apeak too highly ot that vrliich
tavel my bfu t

" I enn npitak In LU her prfttte than I
Ime wrilt' n," nre Hie words of every jwr-so-

I tttrkw! yrilh, wblch proves tfieKrett
IkOputnrily vt thU remedy, poftacbUing
what no oil tor medicine bus, tba
poner to nave lif. It can be uwi wilU
sttfuty by ull Hjrts.

Tbe worst cufs of nTvouproAtra(ion.
sleeplesstieM, hcatbicbos and dtgealfve
troubba, yield to its curative power. Salt
rheum, eczema. rbeawRtitm. nrrofuln, or
any dtoase nrinlng from impure blood,
are baiiUIiod by ibia brain, nerve ftnd
blood touic, Dr. Da, id Kuouody'a Faur-it-

Itemed.

Trees! Trees!
A fall sssArtnient et 1'nilf, (irnsnwitsl and

Shade Tress, Eversreens, rthnibs. Vines, etc..
I)K.Al,KIRiunl,I,dwrir ressonsWe" " rs'es, ami In cs.s lliey can
not come in person to the nirserr. s seniieteal
issq will sufertQleae the ssssrUuR of ortleva bir
S laodarsle eAartfe. Ueerlnttve estslomle seal
on . (iKiiuru: Acmii.is.

IVett iliasler, Clie.ter tli.. l'a.

FUrtNITUME,
UNDBItTAKI.Nd
FUOVR A KKKD.

Robt. N.-- Authony,
(Successorto J. p. Ilei. last WeUeoort.)

Witt. CONXIKOB TO BK
THE UEBT 1ICE TO BUV

FimitDre, Floor & Fail,
Ml tllf laOWMaat IVifSfX

Give us a cmU. So trouble to show

R. N. ANTHONY.

StRINGGOODS
New apilou and Bummer

Goods moan more with us
than the name words mean

from other dealers. Why y

Dccaose al! the tfooj-- , we

have on our counters aud

shelves are new there is

no last year's stock of ajooda

bru-tie- il up aud plied up to

deceive the buyer We in

tend to merit your pairou-iiir-

by honest, fair and

square daaliugaud we want

you to come and see what

we have in

New Dress Ixoods

at Tory Loav Prices.

(lrweiies & Proinitni,

uf the bttat qiishl sud St the lusi'.t priivs.

Choii Flour and t'Wd.

Vu-- Cmuitry Produce.

Uubhing Murh.ut-s- H'riugt' rs

of lit. tn'M UMkfe .ii Kw itiii'i'i

ALL ODS AKK DEMVKRKll KBKK.

H" have s Ruoin, Pksant Ktore,
electric light) iutue and r ua

Geo. H. Enzian,
Norn. Fi su.. luum.

i O

()Vllc is
or

I ttiHl'tl a i !i t ii Co, n
'

Itlttf )i w ijfnn ! -- hup lot

repair I, k ev r tin iiniii g
ilul lsif nir. ! lie (tiir I

uf ii I rt r ' nitit n l .innsli.
I Ii' ti c nii.iri inn is, si xi in
thr pnrrliMoi' ul it nt'tv nut;, Hnj
'!' a i 'an i ijp' Mhh! iirl Inn
aalti-ra-,... aa.i. m. t 1 1,.. .. ..I.aI.,i i, w,,,ii- - hi itvit
for. Oh' i mix it a mtilievrrl
lor nij pl.'ci' is in tcil I'.r that,

'

timin l to sell t in iijht than
Hll n ll.T. 1 cnisi' I fur lllf

l Mutt tun .

.1: KREiDLER,

Heading R. R System

Lekigh Valley Division.
.tthi nit- - t.inl um' I'M'hivMi ly

inMirtMfi ritnuim- - mih t.iii.(ii t.
.ii lath1 um i i t ritFtMiKcr

.'rate

ttni i k l.i f I (KitIP iiu t. IMei.

IKtlSa I S.AM. IkllKillKIN
for a a aim N a i..iai-s- . . a. .,n'l

i m iw,, a. A i

lor Wst'itl ha I hm.k nn n,iiti'ii t.e
i,e, . in . u it. I ,i. ami . Ho ei

.n ijMtiUemitre .mil limurti WW an.i
ll.Ua in.. alssU watal t in.

fror Slalliifttmi, UsIaantMrun. Attenfnan. MftB

..M,, nn.l luartii-.ii.- li, . ' '. M. II li
a, i , iM. su.asi. . n..i .1, t.js nuil icifl,. in

SOT pniirtii',iMiat an" (.iiu.-n,- .., w
T.W. .W Slid U.li a. Hi . t it. '. J! , ".' SI."

I', in ... . ,, ,,
For wesninsaiiu arii,'iR

1.0s, a It and 1 "'
Kor lkiinan, 1'inlrti , 'herrloril. Ijis

tt . rtlllte Hall. I ,.u'.... aim ll. seml.iiiniu,
s If, 'i.Sn 9. A s nl.. l.fti. I -, -- , ami

Kuribua M'ble kw.:SJs. It M .ntt 11.
a.si. i K s is, 4.1. .: --i. I '"

tat Lillierli auo llMiti-tn- s. .' J. awl
llAsa.ni.. 4 laHiB, low pis.

i..., i..iiam, i lit. seenaiMlLiili aiai A'lstin
ro,l ll wain ,ajs;.i
Flir Ml fsriuSTSIMl SllaluoSlu I, Jt, TUantt

H. .1S s. ni.. a p. m.
Kr w

S. III., SOU, 4.15, I.IU itllit T A lt.n.
Fur VMill iTavrn, WlUiaOafe SWl Serunltm;.,. sikI IIJ s.m.. I.W. 6JS,7.alnd

'"'Kor Ptttslun snd U M. Junet, t 48, ,. snu
IIU a.B., 1. is, &..!. ana ISJ.. III.

Kor llinklialllHK k J,tj aud 111 S. in.. 4 in.
i.su and lojie ii.ra.

forirweKo, Auintrn, Itliaca awt llanetanv
am.; le.se i.m.

for Lsc, j.llle. Towsuj,Hre. Warti. Kl

intra, Horltester, IMiflnln, Fall, and tin
Went UJiS slid 10JI.. r.

Kor Mluira sudtlie Weal via Melalnaliia al
I. llSli. ni.

8UN1) lv CHAIN.
Per New York 45 s.et and n.Wa ai. j ai: sad

'?or'ldldollbl8 t TJ7 a. in.; s.82. 1J aad
I.SS u. ia.

ror Kn.tou and IMermedlaie butttoan, soi.
IM, I1.I1S.IU.; IC. J.I7siid".ui:..

For Maneli .l. SJS. !!.', llJa 1IJS

i.ie.1 8.ls,s,l,s.n.aiBjai.ni.
I or Kisuilns al s tr; a. ni. : tsU sad 7.s p. .

rnrllaslttoiisw,sudii IsjCm. , snd tejs

rat Mshsno City snd Shensinloub sat, iiai
t. au) p. is.

Pbr rottsvule at 2.s p. in .
Fur H'blis listen, Wllkea-Bsfri- VJltstoik

mnlibsnBeek.Tnwsnda. "syre, Ukaea. 0'"s.
Auburn. Iflnilrs, ancnentet, Buaalo, Muuian
Ksus sue th. We.! UM a. is sett less a. in.

For further uarueulnrs rbqulre ot Aaviits lot
rime Tsblss.
O. 11. IterK-ra- l Fsa-ne- t Aiteal.

riilUHlellilila, l'a.
A. W. NONMiMAl'IIFR. Aasleaeral

aenser ,arnt South ueuileui,rn. 1

ata.il. "
W. M Rapher.

vTltKN EY . OHlKaSbbOR AT hAW,

Flrd diioe above Uio Mansion Hoiim.
MAUCH I HUHK. - - tHSXll'A.
,eal BMats sod relleentnl - tt tll "
urt I4etl Best Kalsle l oin. )n, tna ilone
idieelioiis promplll made Hfttllae hVlaUnof
HMsjdenfs s specialty. Mar te eonwllwl In
usll.h and Uerrsau r

F.l. siviFHro. b. s.,
I irflee outsulte tbs Opera Hoses

Bank Street, Aeh 0 Um, TV

llsUrnsTRT IN ALI. ITS llNt HB.
'litttiK sue "'"fjSJjJSJ1 "

las aSlilln)Uurad an?lTai'trltfW4l WITH-
OUT raw.

TICK HDUWIi From . at., to if re., trosj
u. m., to s p.m.. (rem 7 p. al . (..!.Oou.uIUttum. In eullali or ileratun

ODler lliMirs al UasWkin avrn nstindcv.
let IWT

Oscar Chri8t.nnii,
wBiaaroBT.

Liver; ami Exrjutuyt itblet
Raav rlaliur esrrlaaaa astt sale trltrtef ktMMa

u. 40, iininntstliai. le saisdBieti-..r- i

Hstrsiul telearauk orient stlsodetl le
Qlls aw a Irtal. sil--

Attention! Business Men
BANKEHS. UUt'KKltli. BrMlkKBI'fkVS.

I. WKI11. lie riCIAIil.
Asstraet Maai'i., Iu.utanri Winers, .

Ami all aliiaw liualur.. U,iun a,ii,i,w
Dti nirt Uefiu-- nlir laa.ln n terali-lii,- . I.

Ilie rnk tt.Mi.s KHinliii- - a. ... ii

whlrtl work. mslal.lunMHl.il aial
i sot aataOr Uir Iwip. r

A lisat nnd rlesii sal al Hnolu I. SKutsrlah'tl t
OominualnrrfMru. Atldras. all a. av un
eralAiuiit K. V. ht LIINKK, MmuMivlMr
Uarbucaiul.ls. Hilt.lnidnont.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main 8tract, UaU.. Pa.

tTHANlL llaVibUAi Hut K. Mnhli.ur NTits. rsvrw lloiau Uj
ir ItrtiloHi'M, Hrn- Morn . Wki.m.-- i aw

Till
VI llArit. I1II.M AM'HAIl Rl'UH

I'CMPtsWv
imttcaiii iILbr start oltlio

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
Alwi,K or Ui atljuat

netit lfla1-- ,

the carbon'house;
Henry Drumbore, Frop'r,

Thf llous liat Ut-- n
mpn.ea tiiroiixtiMit, a U i Iwtrt lufi.txi
wfll tfiitilali l. itml iui.imik tin Hrl ll'l-- l

UiU of tlw Ht.itf. The painuai:v M ttt.
tubllc u woltitU'il rUl ai(OtHnnHlaituii-- )

IHniiaiieiit ami imii-4i-- rii.utet rt
in hI era tt:. Flue l,iiiMt ,! i rat, Hmln
Had liouy Ciita rs. fur ttale al tin- - Hut

iun l 'wr.' i

KBIJM

KISTLER!
C'OUXKl! SKCONU A Al.L'M bis

Waiu even body in I.ebiiliton
lu buy nt their tt r becautr

they hve not ouly an ex- -

cellently aaaoited liui-o- f

fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but because their prire are low-

er than these good inn be
bought for elsewhere in (own.

Wt' show yoods with i.
tire, quote iirites ami fl.'lmt
all purchuv a. Don't fnrgrt,
but call and see us.

j KRUM and KISTLER

sJhe Bost ami Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

.VavWTt"1,Irl" tfieIT'tniorrr..nijotir
5. tW aa. mill IIMkl nir kh

' !Vririt.1t nnd IUft.h

j ' r '' Os?lWhrn.Ht, niKl mu lf
I a a. . sTt 'rt n...n .(inn ill. it

V. A sv Am. Zy. the arrciiil

'a. . fi. '
,ri. Vi"t,x:v V; 71

u ui jum units'- -
4" J

.javp rna... wa.. - TV 'Sa j
ii jrm wr '"

ItsMtil a rrt rtiiiip tn A. P. Onlnny Co.,
WsstOwsaMaM.. fr lest mxU a) work uu'iitalsolt1

PROF. ALEXANDER SOUDHOLT

mm hmuu uf
BiaJrja'. Miranlaos temiu

IJberttllltnrtftl Phyalrlnn' lttilorp Thfin
iMHugn,,. (,)f.-- , ,(

ttiV.ncn tit llif Ak .

Itn II Khl '1 l Hid
I'' h ace to u ir, o
it II .th h n
t I'm,.' Ml t all It'll UK i,

Ii ti tlii'im. Ait'i
IIM. hill (TlltlW, sTHliUHs
i.liK.'-ll- i ii i1 ihr lu.ii.
Hi ii ititi trf itmifitiitM .

ml iimu-- ii n
ml il sitiivi U tin ii
ttitti ..It iiiMl.il.sri Mm

hip himI ttOiM '')) .in i it HhcuunnHtii
Vlntlt-n- iirMMlLit, Biljlil - -i .. il Hie knlil, HtiT l w ni- i hihI HM'nllftl

rt iiiiimm' ur' ftillrrn t ur n pii-- mctll
i r ot my wttit
iilf it (Hit liilM )fJtTi 'f H..O10 ?rMti h:i

h l (Iim: infillHitri antl .tit In ihk m Uih im
i tit ir wrtli I will K" pr.irn? un

Ifll , lifing T iiai Hill Mf II m
ti. ilk unit 1 Ii iti two i iiMin nl jIith

wild iw Id jtH'ii'I utlllUk i.illf
n Mi. uri-- ul ibe strk t( n iu;n !.

TMnMO.NlAM
Vwo Pturltk llurk.

fun Aiti.rj , April u, nvi.
Huh-'w- HiMHiK'U- - ih'r fn Aiu ntv U
i.H im wt iiiLfrf llirtiim tin ho tfotxt Unit
Kir IIH'tlkllH tiohf lrlt Mill JOII i.tl

iHlhlt-- 'i I ilia) ItHI-- U )! ut , (tir lllf !Tllrl.l
i llif funrrni. In miili-- I wnl l.U- I hint in
ii.nnlii' UtMi nni Hi"' ' UH, Hllll CllMllUtU
rue il lidtl tu lle ImwjU'MhI hI w .k-- .
UHllll) llJtlall IMM Alii SHllVII kviltl lllllIH
lull l.tktuK ). i , noun' t( tir Uiollulit 1

WhiM tl Kt li Hill .imiii!.ltrtl tt.mit
vii) iiO. IhiI 1 h.ih Ifl'l M im .il By hit-ti- Iti

tt in I'rof. Itoiiitrnti uliifr. Hint jft "niuic ul tiis
ilH'dli In (tir II. nut! tlml tie kin It Mtiiilil suvi
ni) ha11.

I vfknr tk" anil rt tin- nnMitcm, intl lu two
k llH fcWejiiiiiK itU lit 'lovwi, fi nl 1 liri'l tin

im At ui knirvrii 1 1n ii I i nt u Hoik, ali'i
'UUBWn nijsril Tii, nirti riiis-ii in "nin.ii
tn ru4?iiy loan HimrTfn .it hip. iiihtt is
HMniHtl Mi tua wnriii nKf ii to act.rov ihihhi
iHatm Tttiurt- HWfltttiK, ui.titii:.it .In.
Uiliuttuu Ittlki iiTt", nltd im'Hlrtllt'll lu ttii

''luihl, Im-r- m riolUtiti; lu rmi nre toll,
h Mir,

I'Alltll K UL liKI'.
ITkJ.N.WI. t., fliiU-l- . ijiUi'i, IU

frnra Jnatph Klrkner
l La aS ni Hi HI iff I. I'lillmlflitl Im. Ph.

Plrntr iif to wilt iuv ti'tlininii) tn imr
tlHt. ILlVtllK iKHll RltllHtsTlltk liUtY tltlU'r. lllll Ills.
wtaty yr, ttif Um It m wi inuHtua I

M bHl fiut for four utunHit; tuul llltt vrrv t" nl

1k - rHaur. ainsl aftNSIMt leasJte Mil HVl'l HIP. Al
to iwt, but eiMiM ni Uml tit uu.

wtvwa oiwn yropwinu aiKaat'nniMi( initlwqiwk' wiwiisweTii vrryuiMi(iiir, u .t
llsTllfMlll Ul mn (111 RaiDaTrfas (Ml of the- bflaltl. vld
Ibeu rvoiirkii'UdvO lurrof ikHirtroun itiiIWIur

tM I UlrViil OUl lO ffUl ! () llflitfj li.'. ft loth
svtratskt. BUMi I BTlll Uua i.j ftlail III tllltt

rk limit I waa mIiIc to bj ma ml leMlhiu In
my bustUfH. truittjrh mr ol m ImrMt tlinl lit
Iw mvktliUntc frutrt Ike limit, while 1 sloud It

m4 m btf t uurnd In hultirwuw. f IimC
Ia OskH AhaUktv bviiiI In lr(rf. UtiiMlriHi i nitiU
I'iiaB whlrkT will ntwaniniruil fiirrvrr In MliV

iMNir oullrri-- u I dB.'uiil In- iilt.iw.it to baw
Any one emi uuu m w ih- iunnr iniortnuuop,

ltirh tiuny imiihjonti h KinKi u
OI11o4 rniil lthftraiivy upn dull) honi n m

tuflii nt. tkvll r write to
AM ANIPK (U'tPHol ,

I'.r NarTtli It It in rt,
lor 10. M y. l'l.il4wtW(J,:i, fA

a .niTt 4V -

TO OONSUMPTIVBS.
TV1 w4rrilin4 h1rtt tvr rwatbirtlil.

lltatli by taftMilv neaJK, orW outrnn Th
irel wata wtth n m Imtfj aTmartin''., .uht ami
ImuJ I iiaue L taAak
kriHitii) an W Whwr 9iUrtrn hr i.aran .if. tirruttrba .;mlrU, iU . mvml
flaaa. lad BaBlaa- - MsJ Itf Iks- - Ur n ul

TBl'Tl inn win H.m h rsxi i nr UMMi
Mm. Aathma. C awrtaaUa .mI ail tliruul aad
fuac Mala. . lKHr all i all) In
Mm rtti . H a IlieaJuafck. TUu- --

pi"krritliaM, iik-- i rat Ittetw , hlUM.
anel autf prmmji tolwdnm. IU plr adifn-.- ,

Nre . rMWAHII A. WlLl4fKaBr.f,kla,
N Tork. i TO, 'w-t- j.

NEW SPRING

tnuUlua saa
OoMs. Cvaisaaaflssa, aa4
all aa4 Til ss in
ITSTaats wastisar la
Nasi as palaiaala aa ssilav. sWI asal
Ik hiaanl lr Kwst

lr.KJialK.

Your Painter
has often was'ed time and material In
tryi"( to obtain a aha-t- of color, and
ha. even resorted to the use of readv
mixer, paints, the ingredients of which
he kotw nothing, because of the diff-
iculty in makinar a shade of color with
white lead This waste can be avoided
bjr the un of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint sounds of Strictly Pure White

to the shade shown on the can.
Br this. means von will have the best
paint In the world, because made of
the belt materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and mire colors. Insist on havinrr one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and known to he
strictly pure :

" Atlantic " " Bradley "
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
These brsnde or Strictly Pure White Lnd

ud MfcttoQaU Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tffltlnff Color are for aalr by the roost re-
liable dealeri In paints everywhere.

ir you are aolng to paint, tt will pay you
to aond to ua lor a bob! coq Mining intorrea- -
tlon that may tare roo many a dollar; It will
mly coat you a poetal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I ttruaawsr, 3tew Tone

MHB. KWFZTU A. 'RIVERS.
" With Heart quivering with

Agony I realized that
I must Die."

iraCIAM 01r SO AVAIL !

Dana's Mighty to. Save I

Is .i rtFxrr., Mtn..
1ASK hialtVI'lltlLLA Ul,,

rViM'f Hrni'-rton- I ftfl that I lrjuet
lull juii him nuti'U your ti.VRSArAKIL-L-

hat itt,itial1tii me. Sumo otr two

GUARANTEED ill"
Inym to W truul'Ipd nltli a cU'ntfily
rHl at ffeollnp. in mv Ktuniarli. ZoIIuwchI
hu bnrtitnk wciiwit Ion, then ailoltft ttlrk IIivittrhp wuultl rii in
uiiU vli:if I noulil Hi) ifir t i an niter do
mrin tlili conliatittl for foiup thno lhe
m Kick HwiIhoIip nuuld Iw fol
ItyHetl I13 ffilnflun KpelN. which
left im jui thi brpnth oflife. I W Hr.--li 1 uuilt I clirhM
hut 62 llw. oulU Uki- - onlv v.eukh4t , or k litllf rlitrl.i'i'i Iirolli
iutu ni :oltla'll, and ttmc tiling aen
that uotiM ialNlrrs iu? M; hiDthnnd
UMili'i- - dotlnr lie rnttM tp.ire tn

I'ltjMlefnxiH, but to
Uo a ill; l Ju t foiildnnthi'Ipuie. 4km-pli'te- lj

tJlHcoumKPi., I lookM upon
my lutFli-in- imd little ehUd, and with my
heart iilirrln nlUi

1 innt tilt1-
tnc day n pirk.irc f jour Papers was

left at tho hoiiM' I rvaii thini a rav of
hope Mftaitl loiiiip.ar. I )cot n buitle.
fleioru tt tiuif I ltmi to
liunrot. I cunUnuml usfnz the

"riLUS with our s VUs.vr.vitllj.A. I
dftiMl mi rupiclif (hat 1 lie-m-

mh objorl 01 uoutEcr. I
aiu ikiw t tl.in ' m nlnlU bottlf aud

127 Ibw., ud fit! Hint I ha.u
full pior wti.An'pl mv Im it i Mr t'lunTtt.xu. sktiu: a. itTvens.

Oaoa SerMperlUa Co., Pellaat, HrUu.

Isadliw Wanted.
li laVfunleU fur MuHiiiik- Wnftd'it I'uraets,

whh ktii pruti i U'tl Itip Hint klt tfmtpit Mill
Uor.kil lohK WhIsIi. fi.UfvMi SkliH. BiiMiir

i . Mw Huiitrtiin, Siivt Piofoi-lnr- ami
tilJ.tS I.Hi's, "l(1sJ lit

Jl. f, WlUMl,
tui n.iIiii.i til rift, Hracuw, . .

-

One fatorjtj, JVelei Ick tiouutv Mil.,
put up 4,1 Hi.iHAoaiKi of cuu and beaus

'-- ...

A.S.Rabeuolcl,
tlHaMU tltrica t 0rl J. W AAudnDhllPll

U4Uor htur,
BAlf R. 8THEBT. LtvUiOHTON

uabtltato In all Ua uraiich iL Trrth Ertraeteit
Kmiraja. isiuiiitaimwhMirtUMtfiii
UHtoe Dan - w KUNKHUa Y uf ach

r O sdtau. LIJCNTWN,
i Ibetheonnlv.ra.
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Plain and Novelties in Wool

SILK WOOL AND WOOL CHALLIES,

ALL THE N0VELHES IN COTTON,

SILKS IN THE NEW WF AYES AND PRINTINGS.

634 Hamilton St.. Allenlown.

YOUandYOIJP
iiiiuceii

It is a wonderful remedy. hih is alike b-- n.

to you and your children. Such it S.at't ".;. ;

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypopl
of I.ime and Soda. It check wasting 1:1 ih'

children and produce aound, healthy flesh. It k !

tii'-i- from taking cold and it will do the same for u

eura OassjW,
l4asaaaa

Insssilr Wasrlsaaf

aU

BABY COAdlFX
In very large and complete assotmex.t at it: l:w.s

prices. Don't luv clewh:rc uttil y:u hive ed

our goods "and leune4 :a esccciisrlj- - ,Lov
3?rices. We kno we cai please you.

nin t"t i 1 .st 1

All Kinds of Httrthvnre
Garden and Farming Tools.

Jf. Li. U A 011..

REAOINQ THE FINGER NAIL8,

rhMrHrffr - II I. I vi rt In lti Tl of
a n . in . l it.c

Lxiit.iiiii' ; f. t r ii ' If thi
Wrtll M ' liV" i . ,iv- f H'tll - lnt wljj
siVk "t ii.iv .ni ; iui"NH nti'1 5inon1
lu. - If'... Hi M vith Ink. Icwhif
of ihn ,ni .i 1. . or jrtilinpi ia

tver - i- i- , t 1.

l.n .)
j.i, ... v j m m ;

t li ' ' li. ,li US Ts'MI t"
I, mi i tli nt M ft HI. i m in

Ati im . - inM piun : pro
l .,'nl .Mr 1 - "tun n t

iial r : ir Wulnr !." li-- ,

lh t.n i rl tiMM, ,1 wi i nc'ii It
.iHM-i- un jalii'ir't" ' !' nr
nnui mH tl. , t or HufH "In imlmi.tV'
iU" i.w r t ' .( . s
ll li tit . t hiK ni ivtiW lirnilf r ln
Kli- hi r n mi hut IhhwmI B wan'
a 'I,- ,t si r of Aim i n raiwl t

Iih'' i'i VI, .. ii. jmt aud lunutH
di ,i. ii. i' un Tlnn kit'cii J

in i if - r.lnHWr-ir- i Krtu. Wl
CT . li s llk uUi'-- l t f

Jf i'i ii (iUiif t.pjitfd, rnund-tt-

i.t a tli- hiiud, vou iii.iy "ojpft a
quick and pp cry tinper," but ut
nlka, i, tliM worst of tuiei hi

rufitriuioin . Umrmtwr that when nUdy
givuH jou h r l,.iii'l ahe jvwiyoa all thnt
tli luaid linjilu i ry probably 6h

given j on tn ip r. It would be rerj in- -

teri'htnti; to 1 mw what kind of rjBl
Mr ( . viyu 1, and wimt Hort fldorne.1
the fille rs of Mary Stuart, who unturi
oivl M- w, up" wr hunt .a id, tliougli
fndfi'd he '.ly du rvi-- it Unlackii
port i i U iu ot little fi tee, na th band.-to- o

oft-ei- arc f. nctf il ti'id (invin'iuual
fpiMiially nftft Vandyke

"Aruumd shanol itaila, uiH) ifnoi
too ,unU, it.iuu.ti) a t,rtul, hvu! torn
ppr" nnd an1 fil'to of hlh nMtn ii.- ralue
"If the luuia are liitlrn," but we refnup
to Itellpvethnt tha uuile of the tear are
Tr bulu. Every botly would Bhun u

inoidfD v l.u HI lu r Otnmb nt him.
"If yon want n rarpfni. economical

wife, look ttt hft thouib. But who
vrouta an vcuurmilriU wifa, one that will
Imitate Mury tjtimrt rrhm she buy an
Bkovir or ru cngraTiny? The coDeotor,
at least, and thu con vi rial soul of open
band w ill avoid a lady who liret by rule
of thumb. An tUEtravagant thumb bend
back rery far w lion the hand ia opened,
as all band a hlionld be. 'Do not chooso
a drJ wlio baa a soft, fst baud, witb
flngersheldt Iwe together. Tltesethinen
indicate adlHtbhrmi but it .nay bo pel
Qaliiraaa a tfrnx nnd conrenient. Lnn
ilon Kfttm,

An lttttllgs.nt Cut.
Colonpl I. T. Mclionnld of Colnmhin

City, Jhd., tolls a gianl story of aul
inal tntlllf5enrp. Hp hud lionghtalot
of stock. Including a cow and her calf,
which he w.w drt Unjliome. The oowV
aJTfction for itn nffspring had attracted
attention mew thuu once.

At leuth a r.wr was roaohad, which,
being iinbrkiajfd, tl cattlu had to ford
The water w.t dtfp. uud as tbe caUlr
plnngFi. ui t'iny nff tboit
feet, the mother cow Among tbe ivst.

The calf ue.uitiitte was takon by the
current several rods down at ream, and
when the por ihw rogained her footing
and diicttrn"ij this lior diBtrcss was np
liarent. Instead of making for the oppo
tite shore, hs the other animals bad
done, fcho swain down the strouin lielow
her calf. The current drove the yonng
creature against, the protrcMng bulk f

the mother.
The cow, aatisned at this state of af-

fairs, stnrted for the shore, the calf swim
ming .alongside of her. About midway
of the river the swift current, striking
tbe calf iu tho fore quarter, swept it be-
hind the cow, and again it flonndered
down stream.

Onco more the mother went to the
rescue. She bad to swim around to the
other elda of the calf, and, this done, fhe
had to steady herself in the stream until
the calf wag against her side. Her ef-

forts were this time successful, and cow
and call swum safely to shore. Indian
a polis News.

Water Taking Ilia 1'l.c. uf Co.L
One of the most intsreetlng processes

now going oals tbe conversion of. water
Into llgbt, beat and power. Tbe great
obstacle In tbe wav ot obesn electric
lights and power has been tbe cost of
ooal and oilier fuel. Tint all over tbe
northwest water li being utilized for
running electric plants. An eleotriolui
who uas recently been looking over Mon
tana and tLe nortbwastem states finds
that everywhere water powers are beina
taken np and utilized to create electric-
ity. So obeap is tbis procers that tbe
use of coal is cut of tbe question. No
light and power can be created so cheap-
ly as that where a mountain stream hit
been made to do tbe work. 'What was
an experiment a abort time ago lias now
become one of the most remarkable In
dustrial developments of tbe time. Ex
ohango.

Chlxrid. of Ellijl.
A nsw local ajnasthetlc has been in

occasional use in surgery for the past
year. 1'revious to that time It was chief
ly used by dentists. Tbe came of the
anesstbetto is chloride of ethyl, which
Uas a peculiar odor, not st all offensive
ou tbe contrary, pleassnt and a sweet
taste. Kvlll tak. we place largely ol
chloroform and etpsr, which require
oorunaeraiue time e street on a pa-

tlent Moreover, it Is much safer. It
can be used, for example, in the cutting
01 au absow or any other such slight
operation. II isaiinply amstterof spray
ing tba offee'ed portion of the body. Its
chief oouipneeut u alcohol. Mew York
Tslegnuu.

Haw Ua Old T),.m.'
The man was pompous and had a Urge

alsad and visible confidence in tbe
of his manner of doing things,

lis had fluislied his meal at the hotel, anil
as ha shoved batik his chuir 1J shoved out
the uranUlotmt sum of St cents to tbr
waitsr.

"There, my man." be said, "take that
I dont do things by halves."

"N-n- sir," whispered the winter
"you do than, by quarters. 1 hunk you.
sir." Detroit Free Prma.

Carthage was 4S niili-- s in umfi r
enve, situated ou a mii-uli- i im i

side there were Iriiile ualln. inmrd- -
--db) twwi-r-s so large tliat the
of et-- Lin.iui. d stalls fi.r boo
phauts.

Di.nlitl tln j will tia-ii- more int.
t.i vMh "tl .'r than Ihej- Imve irt

duus bi ll,,, ,i,ik-,- said Wor las, i tli
Ion tw.irlun of tin- uiurriHgii of Kiin

Biuauiiin tt UuiiU-t- Barr.tl.

Tha I"., ul Nti4ateN W.allh.
Th disH itl' in towsr I uis'l i'"trava.

' aiuie. si oft'-- "n in w. al in iiinii
aaeti, is nt aliv av a tin- uf rn.Mii.

' to grmtil) on . ir but of s- -

itive "fo..li-- i in r Ui.i.isl
tenis, win, ii tn ! u.ujr' un ul nai-ro-

nirit! i "i lot 4i.l. uev.r Iium
aVv.luN'i ii- -, if ' u.'ir hae existed
"I ha ik. il a vtr gri-a- t

stst.i "ii. ..- -I huie Qt',r ha.1
aiiitili "i. Tae .illy msrri.i .it.
tbn Id ir.aii. i.i, i i..ke an-i- just tli
aai i. aa t ll uot of luaS nt JU'Ik
Hi' tit Im.t I rti ..I' aing of the nult
11.1. 'r.it lit. VI 1' Til OOUSi qOIK

.f un, i--i lili alt. huiAi'it-- t tt
i llr-r-i (. .i- - i ftirtuimtt-- . tl
mi' ii.. j lmliiri.1 i i r

a II. ,0 WUi' il' 'l' l!i-- t i

f. ni.. . . , lu. v jut. 'i ni
J rt .a. ti.. Vr of ht, lit' uhit'j
OT ifiulv lllaM-r- l but tl.t ill i'.l
lavTa. aaSB, tlK' r.all.l , I . It '.l-a

ajtw. will. 1, , tt alliall "li' ll.l' Lxi-- T

aa,u.. a ut .1

a il
at- - au
b il a

n ., I a

fsittUa ra la' rl Ma llHUt', taC'tl
t lu. I, and

Via.
Kail ' li ii ; ia

(jl- r if tmni ' i'

peal aaai mH M' I a r- - lu il to ua

7

WW W ;'F
j j vvnTtrcrrdCU
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il"S ,in rbv cnvinir w .if sn.. ,nj v . ,m
'rTwrrJ v n.i . r, (hl.v ,

awanlatall - r. mi v (

packag mautv i , m. r, , Al
imitations snj ii.ivins: I

NONt- - StK ;i ,1'
L ft SOT 11 ,:. .

iAlGOllO
. ul to make Woli i A' m

" .illidiol is good lor ll'lilli, r;
" II it'i kin. Alohol is tin ilml

i iie, l'loriila M'ster, and
i.M i'ip wnl knovn fs.e HiiilifS.

t . i.lit . re ii ii'ittiing too cull) touie
r i a.,ior l i' nrvatlrc.
nc r lucking retails nt 50c

-- t prire i readily. Many
ur"i : i'i Mioii i! tebnvinp ailrf.

' 1 '.njj in ft, anil In I, ,ua
' v tu'iiM-- iin.ii rntsnd I1 ilal'lnik-- .

i ' nclicup nt 'Jdc. Wc wint to me,.
i ..ti taeapni-si- wect,nr ami to ac

I. 'it1 ne otlcrart-witr- ol

r a rwifip tltlch will enable us ri ,Re
.'ti.FF 6 Ai'MK ItLA KIKO at m. a Ti

aula Kt... It r (un jirofittttW sell it ut m

IM thi o.Tvr oiU
la i. lot, 1jJ3.

CARTER'S!
cr

. CURE
Rick Htftfoctraanrl reltaraall tbatrrntbles todt
dent t1 a biHoua atata of tha torn, tuab M
sOlnlofsa, Name, Vrmiae. UtiitrMa ittttrating, I'atn ia the Blle. Ac VTblla U.9lrmait
tefflarkatlo auccsea ttaa booa alwirn la cttitag

naebA yt Carter's lltUo Utct TtH troqaallr T&luablo In ConsUpannn, citrine and
UUaanncrlD0coiaplali.t.wiillo they alia

cotTHt aU iliaordcrs oftba atomacbn'MilKta tha

HEAtD
JitbrwoaldialraoitpriclMwtatl)43saa

ujforfrorathji dlatrcaaiiigcuuplaintt bntfortu
HAttly ttolrcooditoM Aotut notend bora,and IbOM
who once try Ustm will find tbetM HUto pilb Tain.
eUe In to many vaTitbattbef will not ba

Bat after aUlcah4

la the b&na of no many IItm that here ii whffri
ireiaaieftaTptatbCMt, Our pillai core It whilsi
Otbcra do not.

Carter'a LittU Llrer VHU ara very tmaU ant
tw; eaiy to Wa. OaoortiropiUatnavkoadoaa.
They are atrloUy TeceUblo and do not grip or
rare, bet by thalrecntlaaotloa pleasaaU wha
ueathBu. ZnTialat3Scentai flTaforlL Sold
by drcggiBti OTtrywhen, or Mat by laiiL

CARTER KEOrCINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMLLPRICI

Sdenllflo AmerleaaA Agenoy for

VISA A BSe- a- CAVEATfl.
TRADE Mantra.

DESIGN PATENTS.
copvmcMTR a.M

-- MUNN CO- - Sj Bhoidwat, Nmr VoHr.truiu fur Mcurlnt-- patent, tn Amtiiea.Mrery Patwit takm out by ot ta brmirtt tufurtha puiuo by a notice sifea free ol cnarxe In tuj

rfnwfific mwi
Isrrert rtrMlUlop of anr MlanUS. paper tn tbswurlil.LVpasilullr llla.tr.toil. NolntuUtm.matt .tMMtcl bo wlUMai. it. Weukl.,-K3,oi- l aIUBi,riaa Artdrw. MCKN A
I'tmuHliaa, atll nraailwajr. Haw Vark UtrT
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C1eant.ee Mt- -

Naaa,raseiit 3 i
Allays I'ahi ami jrHAYFEVEBKry A

luftaiuuutuou.
Heals tb Sotm,

Un- -

&V IIHI f 'I hW'
and Small

mi i ;:.AY-FEVE- R

A par nl, l ,i i.llad lulu rnrl, i . n , ,
is aurii-alii- i I' hi. Mi ivnn al iiioji-ii- ibv mail. H 01.
. V1Y Itl.'is- - ."'' t ,i r.n Si x.a k
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JREASE

i i hi him:.

If Jiiai IWH waid b .- - TC

I B(4lBaM. aammhtM - it J!iHi
MlnllbaMlirrilL a r.i. r V

uv turn b). -. - mt v -

TH H. HIM MS" ft.' 1

pOK NALK.
UI !i (i . nut Rill r li .

. it n ( i, nil, ti ii U
ii i ni Ii . . - .ul hl. Ki

ft INIIi li. . i It
Mi. J til n Uf ,1

I' Ull. , (I Af 11
.' 1 i ' Kit A M HU

- Hll' ltWl 'ft w st W llai
liisr li. .ik a i - tAilgtllll ol l .

ill iti, ii ..i ilml.. Iiit;s
'. ii. i H,i'i iil!. in. k tuVVii b

j"HN ht liKl.,

Scitlt'l's DnktM-- ,
I avail.-.- i,i i.it i

LEEAD A1CD CAKES.

!). In ,it an.! i llnvj

ii t

Si nli i - V Hartrit,
I tin. ii
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